RECRUITMENT OF THREE ASSISTANT PROFESSORS

The Católica Porto Business School, Universidade Católica Portuguesa, in Porto, invites applications for three positions for Invited Lecturer / Assistant Professor. This is a full-time position at the Católica Porto Business School. The work will be developed in Porto, with an expected start in September 2017. The appointment is initially based on an annual contract and can be extended, conditional on a positive performance review.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Scientific area</th>
<th>Eligibility and evaluation criteria</th>
<th>Positions available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Accounting and Finance</td>
<td>• A PhD degree;</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Proficiency in the English language;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Good teaching skills;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Research capability and curriculum;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Initiative;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Capability for team work (teaching teams and research groups);</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Good social skills.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Applied Econometrics</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brief description**

- Lecturing in Portuguese and/or English in the undergraduate degrees in Economics and Management or in the Master programs of Católica Porto Business School.
- Cooperating with the respective teaching team.
- Other duties associated with lecturing, such as preparing support materials, marking and evaluating tests and exams, participating in meetings of the teaching team, or of the Faculty, etc..
- To participate in other activities of the School connected to teaching and non-teaching activities.
- The successful applicant is also expected to carry out research activities in the specific area, with a view towards future publications in peer-reviewed journals.

**General eligibility and evaluation criteria**

Applicants will be ranked according to their i) track record of appropriate scientific output in the area; ii) demonstration of capacity to develop independent research and motivation to work in the areas described; iii) demonstration of relevant (including international) collaborations in their area of expertise iv) relevant teaching experience. This ranking will be based on the CV of the candidate and the supplementary material, including references that are presented.
Selection Process

All applications will undergo a three-stage assessment, carried out by an internal evaluation committee. In the first stage, an assessment of the curricular and scientific merit of the candidate, as well as the research statement, is carried out. Selected candidates will be called for a videoconference interview, which takes place in the second assessment stage and all others will be eliminated from the process. In the videoconference interview, the curricular and scientific record of the candidate and the research statement will be further discussed. Finally, a shortlist of candidates will be invited to conduct a final face-to-face interview with the School’s Dean (third stage of the assessment).

Publication of results

All candidates will be notified of the results by e-mail.

Work Location and duration

This is a full-time position at the Católica Porto Business School, Universidade Católica Portuguesa, in Porto, with an expected start in September 2017 (2017/18 academic year). The appointment is initially based on an annual contract for a maximum of three years and can be extended for five years more, conditional on a positive performance review.

Application Process

Applications can be submitted from May 10th until 7pm CET (6pm in Portugal, UK and Ireland) on June 11th, 2017. Applications must be submitted online using the link http://inqueritos.porto.ucp.pt/site/index.php/577444/lang-en including the following documents:

- cover letter in English, highlighting relevant experience and motivation;
- detailed CV;
- scanned (PDF) copy of PhD certificate/diploma;
- two reference letters.

For further particulars please contact:

Direção de Gestão de Pessoas
Email: gpessoas@porto.ucp.pt
Tel.: 225580006
Or
Católica Porto Business School
Liliana Jesus
Email: ljesus@porto.ucp.pt
Tel: 226196232